Year 5 and 6 Reading

Thursday 7th May 2020

Please read the fact sheets about particular types of Falcon, Kite, Eagle and
Hawk!
As tomorrow is a Bank Holiday there won’t be any questions for you to
answer on what you have read.

Instead, compare the different types of Bird of Prey. How do they differ?
Compare features such as their size, weight and habitat.
Are there any distinctive characteristics that make your class name bird of
prey the best of those you have read about?
Finally, think about the threats and dangers posed to these amazing birds.
Have a fantastic long weekend!

Name:
Golden eagle
History
the UK
Golden eagles used to be seen all over
were
and Europe, but in the 18th century, they
the
killed by farmers who mistakenly thought
birds were attacking their sheep.
19th
Sadly, this persecution continued in the
ally killed
century when some gamekeepers illeg
h people
the birds because they eat grouse, whic
are
like to shoot for sport. This is why there
Wales.
almost no golden eagles in England or

Ge n eral
in fo
S cie ntific name: Aquila
chrysaetos
S ize: Length up to 82cm; wi

ngspan up
mspan of an adult huto 2.1m
man!

– wider than the ar

W

eight: Males weigh
females weigh an av an average of 3.7kg;
erage of 5.3kg.

W here

they liv e: Golden eagles
live
around mountains,
mo
UK, you can only se ors and forests. In the
e them in Scotland.

How long they liv e: Up
to 23 years.
W hat they eat: Golden

eagles will eat
animals, such as de
er
of natural causes. Th and sheep, that have died
and birds, including ey will also catch mammals
ra
birds. Despite what bbits, grouse and wading
some people believe
eagles can’t kill and
, golden
ca
hares are the bigge rry off healthy lambs –
st prey they can ta
ckle.

Conservati

ecial
What is sp ?
bird
about this
Golden eagles are very big and
powerful, but also very graceful
and have spectacular display
flights. They soar up high and
dive down at amazing speeds
– it’s an unforgettable sight.

on st
is on the Green Lis atus: The golden eagle
t,
previous declines. as it has recovered from
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ct

Golden e
agles are
very
popular
across th
e
world.
They app
ear on m
o
r
e than
10 differ
ent coun
t
r
ie
s
’ coats
of arms,
including
Egypt,
Ghana a
nd Mexic
o.

Name:
Peregrine
History
regrines and humans
The relationship between pe
rs. Because of
goes back thousands of yea
y are easy to tame,
their speed and the fact the
ry to catch food.
people used them for falcon
wild peregrines and
Despite this, they also killed
ly about 700 pairs
by the 1930s, there were on
ed during World
left in the UK. More were kill
the homing pigeons
War II, to stop them hunting
ges.
that carried important messa
hit an all-time low of
The number of peregrines
because of pesticides
only 360 pairs in the 1960s
their bodies when
used in farming, which got into
caused peregrines
they ate poisoned prey. This
d fragile shells that
to lay eggs with very thin an
se chemicals were
broke far too early. Once the
re brought in to
banned and better laws we
gal capture and egg
protect peregrines from ille
gan to increase.
collecting their numbers be

Ge n eral
in fo
S cie ntific name: Falco
peregrinus
S ize: An average of 42cm in

length, with
wingspan of 1m (the
average armspan of a
9-year-old child is
a
1.3m).

W eight: Females we
only weigh about 67 igh up to 1.1kg; but males
0g.

W here th

ey liv e: Most peregrines us
to live on the rocky
western coasts and ed
northern areas of
in
th
nest on tall building e UK, but they now also
s
other man-made sit in many UK cities and in
es, like quarries.

How long th

ey liv e: Typically, peregrine
live up to six years.
s
Th
was still going strong e oldest recorded bird
at the age of 21 year
and 10 months.
s
W hat they eat:

– mostly feral pigeo A variety of birds
ns, starlings and du
ck

ecial
What is sp ?
bird
about this
Peregrines are the fastest
birds on the planet and can
dive (stoop) at speeds of over
100 miles per hour (mph).
The fastest stoop ever
recorded (of a captive bird)
was 240mph.

Conservation status:
The

s.

number
peregrines is incre
asing, so they are on of
Green List.
our
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Peregrin
es don’t
build nes
They usu
ts.
ally find
a shallow
in rocks
dip
or scrap
e out a li
dip in so
t
t
le
il on a le
dge of a
Sometim
cliff.
es they n
est on th
ledges o
e
f building
s.

Name:
Red kite
History
because
People valued kites in the Middle Ages
but
their scavenging kept the streets clean,
in the 16th century new laws branded them
them.
“vermin” and encouraged people to kill
l
By the time birds of prey were given lega
ained,
protection in 1954, only a few kites rem
in a small area of Wales.
Spain
In 1989, kites were reintroduced from
k Isle
and Sweden to the Chilterns and the Blac
birds
in Easter Ross. As numbers increased,
s
were carefully collected from the Chiltern
and released into Yorkshire, Dumfries and
went
Galloway, Northamptonshire and the Der
s have
Valley near Gateshead. Since then, kite
and
been reintroduced to Northern Ireland
e
wer
East Scotland. These reintroductions
er of
so successful that red kites are no long
conservation concern.

Ge n eral
in fo
S ci entific name: Milvus milvu
s
S ize: Up to 66cm long, with a win

gspan of up
to 1.95m (the average
armspan of a 9-year-o
child is 1.3m).
ld

W

eight: Males weigh an
while females are large average of 1kg,
r at about 1.2kg.

W here

they liv e: Mainly Wales, souther
n
England, East Midland
s,
area, Northern Irelan Yorkshire, Gateshead
d,
Scotland, and Dumfrie northern and central
s and Galloway. Young
birds roam all over the
UK for their first
two years.
How long

they liv e: On average they live
for four years but the
old
lived for 25 years, eight est recorded wild bird
months and 28 days.

W hat th

ey eat: Ma
creatures) and sometim inly carrion (dead
Occasionally, they catches earthworms.
birds as big as gulls
or crows.

ecial
What is sp ?
bird
about this
Red kites have long, forked
tails that they use like a
rudder to steer effortlessly
through the air.

Conser

vation stat
schemes and the ongo us: Reintroduction
ing
against illegal killing ha protection of red kites
s
to rise rapidly. They ar allowed their numbers
e now on our Green Lis
which means we have
no concerns about the t,
m.
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Red kites c
ollect shin
y, bright
and eye-c
atching ob
jects to
line their n
ests. Flags
, socks
and even
a pair of fr
illy
knickers h
ave been
found
in nests!

Name:
Sparrowhawk

History
ered
In the past, sparrowhawk numbers suff
down
because their woodland homes were cut
and some people killed them.
also
Pesticides, which were used in farming,
through
entered the sparrowhawk’s food chain
s to
the prey they caught, causing their egg
ke far
have very thin and fragile shells that bro
were
too early. Fortunately, these chemicals
are now
eventually banned and sparrowhawks
overed.
protected, so their population has rec

Ge n eral
in fo
S cie ntific name: Accipite
r nisus
S ize: Up to 33cm long with

a wingspan of
to 62cm (the averag
e armspan of a 9-ye up
child is 1.3 m).
ar-old

W ei

ght: Males can
females are much he weigh up to 180g;
avier at up to 345g
.

W here

they liv e: The whole of th
e
UK apart from the
mo
Highlands and islan st northerly Scottish
ds
you might see spar . If you watch carefully,
rowhawks in your ga
or school grounds.
rden

How long

they liv e: The average lif
for a sparrowhawk
espan
is
known wild sparrowh four years, but the oldest
awk lived for 17 year
s.

W hat

they eat:
pigeons. Sparrowh Mainly small birds and
aw
hiding and have lear ks ambush their prey from
ned that gardens ar
places to find lunch
e great
.

ecial
What is sp ?
bird
about this
Sparrowhawks are one of the
most nimble birds of prey and
can twist and turn to dodge
trees as they chase their prey
through woodland, reaching
speeds of up to 50km per hour.

Conservation st

currently no concer atus: Because there are
ns about sparrowh
awks,
they are on our Gr
een List.
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Female s
parrowh
awks are
up to 25%
bigger th
an males
which me
,
ans they
c
a
n tackle
larger pr
ey, while
males ar
more ag
e
ile and b
e
tter at
hunting s
maller bir
ds. This
means th
at males
and fema
don’t com
les
pete for
food.

